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Another
RichardsoWs
Owlin Massachusetts.'
As•V•vcl(tla
richardsoni has been so seldmn taken so far south as this point (central
Eastern Massachnsetts), it may be well to record an additional example.

I have in my collection a fine specimen obtained in this place on Jan
•885. It wasapproacbedwitbout di•culty in hroaddaylight bya woodchopper and killed with a stick.
This is about the sonthern limit of the range of the speciesas at present
determined. Ifindbut tbreeexatnples on record tothe south of tbis; the
early oneof Dr. XVoodfor Connecticnt in x859, and the two obtained in

x88xand x882 near Providence, R. I., as reported by Mr. Jencksin the
'Nnttall Bulletin' of April• x88x, and April, •883.
The circumstances ofthls capture indicate the defective dav-viMon
characteristic of the strictly nocturnal species, iu accordancexv•th Richardson's state•nent: "It is so much dazzled by the ligbtof the sun tbat it
becomes stupid and may easily be canght'by hand."•F. C. BROWNE,
Fram/nffham. Mass.

The Oyster-catcher (/arremalofiusfi•,zlliaf.,ts) in Massachusetts.--Mr.
Warren Hapgood tells 1he that dnring' the last week o•' April, •885, be

receivedan Oyster-catcherin the fleshfrom Chatflare,Mass. Itxvasshot
on Monomoy Island by AlonzoNye, theveteran gunner of Cbatham.

It

•vasin fine plumage. and is now preserved in Mr. lIatCgood'sco]leetion.
If I remember rightly this is only the third specimen known to have been
taken in Massachnsetts, the other two being tbepai•-mentioned by DrBrewer (X,VaterBh'ds. Vol. I, p. • •3), and now in the Ne•v England collection
oœthe Boston ,qocietv.--Wn•LLXM BRE•,VSTI•;R,('aJnbridA,'e.if[ass.

The Baird's Sandpiper (Actodromas bat'rot/i) at Locust Grove, New
York.--August •8, t885, while Dr. C. H. Merriam and the writer were

drivingalonga countryroadat tbe abovelocalityWediscnvered
a solitary
Baird's Sandpiper on the edge of a small, temporary ponl oœwater formed
by tbe recent rains. It was a female of the year in fine plumage. and
was evidentlya straggling migrant which had dropped down hap-hazard
to feed and rest. Mo•t of the eastern straggler• of this sl)ecie• hitherto
recorded

have

been

from

the

Atlantic

coast.

bur

undoubtedly

the hh-d

nccurs more or less commonly all the way across the interim- country.--

A Bird New to Massachusetts.--Amm•g the Sandpipers collected 1Lxme
)•ears ago in Mass:tcht•etts I find a single •pecimen of the Western
Sandpiper (EretreaclesoccirleJ•lalls),taken on Long Island, Boston Harbor.
Aug. 27, r87o. It xvaaone ()f a ntnnber of •Peeps' shot on that day. and
iris by uo means nnlikely that the lot contained othet• o['this •pecies,
xvhich xvere overlooked under the i•npression that theyxvere all tb3 common species, E. •usillus. Like the Baird's Sandpiper, tbib speciesmay
be expected to occnr in small numbers along the Atlantic coastduring the
migrations, espe•.iallyin fall.•H. •V. H•xsn.•v. Washin,•/on. D.C.

